
PARISH NEEDS
Our church building is over 100 years old, and 
the need for constant upkeep is costly. Last year we 
spent nearly $60,000 on repairs. A portion of our 
parish share will be used to address structural 
maintenance to exterior walls, which are allowing 
water seepage, carpet replacement and completion of 
the bell tower.

Any family attending Mass or organization meetings 
at the church can attest that the parking lots and 
driveways need to be resurfaced due to high use and 
weathering. Specifically, the parking lot at St. Mary’s 
Center, driveway between the church and rectory, and 
walls near the church ramp will be addressed.

A third valuable project is to provide tuition 
assistance to Our Lady Immaculate School to offset 
rising costs. Educating our children to be productive 
and faith-filled citizens is vitally important.

Our Lady Help of Christians Catholic Church
Jennings

 
OUR PARISH PLANS

Church Structure Repairs and

Completion of Bell Tower        $64,111

Parking Lot Repairs        $30,000

Tuition Assistance        $50,000

TOTAL  $144,111

Return to the

A  C A M PA I G N  F O R  O U R  F U T U R E

Lord

"I believe that the parish share is needed and will be 
put to good use. I am particularly prayerful about 

the completion of Camp Karol for our youth to assist 
their development into strong Catholic adults.”

Rev. Charles McMillin

From Our Parish Pastor

OUR LADY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
CAMPAIGN GOAL: $720,556 
Our Lady Help of Christians will benefit from 
the Return to the Lord Capital Campaign by 
sharing funds collected with the Diocese of 
Lake Charles. Twenty cents of every dollar 
collected during the campaign will return to 
our parish to address our needs. When we 
exceed our campaign goal, eighty cents of 
each dollar raised will be returned to our 
parish.


